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Windstream Features Comprehensive Portfolio of Advanced Communication Solutions at
2015 Channel Partners Conference & Expo
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 17, 2015 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Windstream (Nasdaq:WIN), a leading provider of advanced
network communications and technology solutions, is showcasing its comprehensive portfolio of enterprise-class
communication solutions, including network, cloud, data center and Unified Communications, during the 2015 Channel Partners
Conference & Expo in Las Vegas. The conference and expo focus on the big ideas, big solutions and big outcomes driving
today's channel industry.
Channel Partners Conference & Expo is the premier educational and networking event for solutions providers, agents, ValueAdded Resellers (VARs), and Managed Service Providers (MSPs). From the expo floor to the extensive educational sessions,
Channel Partners explores channel market opportunities and the latest communication and technology solutions to optimize
and increase revenues.
"The 2015 Channel Partners Conference & Expo is the ideal environment to engage, network and have meaningful
conversations with both our current and prospective channel partners," said Joseph Harding, executive vice president and chief
marketing officer for Windstream. "As always, we're looking forward to collaborating and to focusing even more on growing the
Windstream Channel Partner Program in 2015. We're committed to bringing the latest technology, tools and go-to market
information to our valued channel partners and to developing new relationships with potential partners."
Hundreds of channel partners incorporate Windstream's products and services in their portfolios. To learn more about
Windstream's Channel Partner Program, visit: windstreambusiness.com/company/partner-programs/channel-partner-program.
Windstream experts are available at booth #429 to discuss its comprehensive portfolio of data, voice, network and cloud
solutions, as well as the top benefits of the Windstream Channel Program. Attendees looking for more options to engage with
Windstream should stop by the booth, follow @Windstream on Twitter and tweet a photo with a Windstream "Winning Team"
member using #WINatCP to be entered for a chance to win Bose speakers or Beats by Dre headphones. Winners will be
selected, at random, before the trade show closes each day.
Windstream will also be live blogging from the conference and posting content on Windstreambusiness.com.
Windstream offers a full suite of advanced network communications and technology solutions, including voice and data
services such as VoIP access, SIP trunking, MPLS and dedicated high-speed Internet. Windstream also offers managed
services, cloud computing, disaster recovery and networking services designed to help businesses increase productivity and
improve operational costs. For more information, visit windstreambusiness.com.
About Windstream:
Windstream, a FORTUNE 500 and S&P 500 company, is a leading provider of advanced network communications and
technology solutions, including cloud computing and managed services, to businesses nationwide. The company also offers
broadband, phone and digital TV services to consumers primarily in rural areas. For more information, visit the company's
online newsroom at news.windstream.com or follow on Twitter at @WindstreamNews.
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